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I . m
hmehmnl
n the city of Chicago. I once saw
i young men on theh hands and
es engaged In tlm delightful oc-
latlon of trawling thsutigh tlm aisles
a suburban railway train Mon*
ently In tho city of Wnßiilngum, I
r one fellow driving, with atilngs
reins, two other fellowH up I’min-

Ivnnla. Avenue
Phe comment of the hvlioldeis In
s], coco wan the name "Some liovs
fag Initiated lain a fraternity and
iking fools of themselves by oiderH."
its was nufflclelit for cxplanutlofri
t It was followed by other comments
Übtless deserved but calculated to
t college life In un unenviable post*
n. Itwas Imposslblo to explain to
eryhody who hiiw thorn that thin
rt of thing was not practiced in all
iloi;ra nor b> nil collego men; that
jwus not the prime Incentive for tho
tatenec of colleges nor was it tho
(mo motive In men going to college
it the fact lemalned that these col-
ic men weic doing tlulr pail to
Ike college life ildlculous, to mulct*
.uncial support of collegi-i more dlf-
ult to obtain, to dissuade parenlH

I'm giving that preparation to thill;
Idren which modeiu children ilroea-
ed to. and to give pi ospectivo stu-
itH a false and vntuekHs Iditii of
at collcbo life i colly' is

IVc have long been free firfha tills
ft ofclaptrap nt Penn Stato I have’
profound faith that tho sensible ele-
[nt -in otn -frAtcrnltlcs and other ni-
mzations will see to it that wo long
wain ns free

(\s a cub tepnrtei. I was detailed In
14 to follow James Q Blaine, then
bandldato for tho piosldoncy, on jwirt
|n, speaking torn I admired tho
inner In which ho shook hands with
jmuandg of people with no lameness

of’the hand, how he used-constant ItKI’OnT OP DES MOI2TES
vnilety in Ills ]>hm»es of greetings, j < O.WJ'VnON MAY BEBOUGHT

arid how_hQ made each person feel Tin* comtni'mis of the Student Vot-
tlmt niiilno was making tlm nip .M„uin«-nt fm l-’orelgn Missions
meet him. Those duy* 1 •hud moin||.„ x , «tttLui*t\ mark *il epochs In the
earn ape than I do now ami ono dm I j .hlhm.oiiiii . ami i.‘b,?lnus life of the
md«ed him hnw ho did It | simlantH of C-m ida and of the United

••la shaking Immlu." ho icplhd. *T sim«“ of tho stales which began In
always grab the othot follow bofoio lid I%ult ,| h Ughtli Convention hns Justcan grab me. By Betting a firm hold pud j„ i>,„ amim.*, lown Cot-
cm u man's hand, ho cannot use lilh tnlnlv It was the gieateul of the scries
muscles to youi huit. no matter how j„ u, t , numlici of students and profos-
lilkli hls enthusiasm iuns. Again, as Kir4 j,( iho numbei of Inutltu-
lit itch -mt m\ hmd. I ulvvuva Him t |„ t), O numbui
tht* pdm being mine friendly

„{' ,tl „|, r,.,m fmelgn lands who
than Ha bin k and I look the man J s) , in ilfl rr , lt M,4H|„ns. Moreovi r.
sijii.n.h In (In face and smile Thi*j„„ , ,tv,,lt ..f the new vision coming to
limfeas'ir of ps)<lio|og> hi m> c ,olh, v.<* f Kinwhm out of the Great War
d»i\s gave me that Uha’’ j iml iis iinnili of woild unrest, coin-

Here's a good wind fm the unknown lilmd v.lui the vision of the wotld’u
lenrhei in Washington (now a pirt of splituil need and Christianity's an*
Wushlnglon-leffvißon) College, win* own tlnit-lu. in set foitli in thu ad-
llv-'d hls hiluf s|iuce and iiasaed awuv .dies-. - and dl-Mi-shinM ut Des Molnea,
with |iiolialil> no MLoltuition of thej tins IjM Conveiitian gives inomlso of
Inehh nt lo ulihh the giial stnlismin i fully as eji.slial as thnsu vvhhh
ivfeiied und no thought tint he had' have i-one befou
••.niltllmii-tl in hlx Kioiitm-BH Tin* toi-i ('.im. iiilhii mi •i-.iuo*, iih pri-Honled In
Him in \ ll known wln'n hi* Ih Impm t- !11 nfoi m »ir lintm uni In million imiet-
I 14; n \alii'il»k n> iui Hnlirjo ] \.ln ]>,• intnii- <iulckl> mntldbk*
niiilno In lilm Uinm, din] rtirelv docs i l»-ili fm il< k]..iti*s nml fin thone not
Uio fiHmi' know ftom tsliotn ] piivilM'iil to In* (it Doi Molrrni. In 11
lie (,<>t tin* Mm Vlilcli in tut riilii.ihh* , t«<)on t \<>liim<* fin wlili'h indent jo-
in him. jiihiilnl Hio aunlvnt Volunteoi Mote-

I „l„.l im m,™ into u„. nil. j J 1"''I”" >* >-■ ;
5 5I| “II»™ Avuuh-.

II IV -I knt’W «li,r» l >’’ 1,1 r “V' '"lrcl ' l?' ~,,d

I tit<llllll inliil h\ mmlUniKf, will beat.*
*'

—— liipit.l *ii fi'iii) (.mliif'C iiro)mtil 'Flu*

.wthcinikb nur. Ai.viiitT.^nif,!

| Billiards and Pocket Billiards
| .

| Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

| STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR |

COLLEGEiBOOT

[SHOES EXCLUSIVELY
' •>

MEEK, Prop.

Put pep into your pencil work. Use a
.smooth, long-lasting responsive lead
thatcasesandquickcnsyourpcncil tasks
and makes them more pleasurable

ELslSbO -“-*7^.
~ttcmaster diascir.gpencil'
SOLD BY- GOOD STATIONERS—AT SCHOOL AND IN TOWN

Hot Clinker, a Conveyor—and the G.T. M.
Hot cement clinkers, 200<>.and over, to be -The Standard Portland Cement Co. credits

carried from open storage to the grinding a saving of $3OO in belt cost alone to this
mills, were' the crux of the conveying Goodyear Conveyor.-J3csidcs.ithas cficctod
problem put up by the plant superintendent a high operating economy. A letter from
to the G. T. M. them states that they arc "so pleased with

The G. T.M.—Goodyear Technical Man- ■*» performance that we have ordered a
. 'gave that eituation expert study embracing duplicate- for replacement, although from

'every process in cement manufactureat the Prescnt appearances this belt will continue

plant of the Standard Portland Cement Co., ‘° &‘vc S°° d scrv,c= f°r s°mo
Leeds, Ala.- He realized, that here was an Wherever heats up to 200° arc registered
unusual problem.' .The clinker could not be on conveying jobs,in mines, in coking plants,
cooled sufficiently in the processes previous jn cement factories, Goodyear Hy-Temp
to conveying. The best thing to do.would _ Conveyors (specialconstruction sets up new
be to provide some means of cooling it as it records in hcat-rcsistancc, ability to with-
come onto the belt. stand abrasion, .and quantity of tonnage

So he made tworecommendations: a heat- delivered.
resistant GopdycarHy-Tcmp ConveyorBelt. Working with yourown plant superintend-

.
iaiown to bo capable of withstanding as cnt( the G.T. M can make an analysis thatmuch as 200?; and a cooling vat through , QSSUrcg intelligent specification of the belt to

- which the belt mightrdn as. itstruck the tail
_ the duty rcquiredr Thc*G. T. M.'s services

• pulley, and come up dripping wi th a film of are yours without charge or obligation. If
, cold water that would cool the clinker drop- h;9 BUggestion9 and the Goodyear Belt he

- Ping fro*” the hopper. Both rccommenda- recommends prove as valuable in-your service
'" 'vere approved. na ;n the instancecited here, and' in hundreds
Up to-September 1,1919—after six months of similar cases the country over, our return
tof operation—this GoodyearHy-Tcmp Con- will be amply guaranteed by your satis-
veyor-had carried 61,000 tons of clinker, faction.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
v Offices Throughout the World

BELTING • PACKIN.C ( HOSE-VALVES

PENti STATE COLLEGIAN

PRELIMINARY PLANS
FOR SUMMER SESSION

Tho Preliminary Announcement of
thi* Dloveiuh Summer Seiwlon which
In being wont out thlH week will ho
highly pil»d ux a souvenir by nil wjio
hate Hprnt n summer nt the college
The twont> pagtM of tho circular are
nccnuliim folded, printed on u coated
papet of good quality nnd contain In
addition to the announcement of the
LOurxoH to he offered, pictures of eluhl
of the ten bumsloiih which have liuen
held ut the collcrc.

Superintendent Jonan K. Wagner. o 1*
Deavcr, Pa., will he In clause of the
DemonKtrutlon School of the Susmnci
Setmlon mid will nupenlae tho wotk
of the tenches b of the eight gruileu
utid tho kindergarten

Superlnundent Wanner wan grad-

Suits Made-to-Order’
CLEANING

PRESSING
; and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
141 Allen street.

Don’t worry about your *

suit going bad. t

; We can help you out with
!; a pair of the Dutchess trous-
% ere.

We have many patterns to
select from.

;; Prices range from $5.00 to J
! I $lO.OO the pair. i

M. HURWITZI
Allen Street fI

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
Be Sure of Your Store

- SPECIAL SALE OF BOOKS
We are offering a special reduction of 30 per
cent on various kinds of books, suitable for ref-
ence work, etc. Come in and look them over.

Join our Library—only 25 cents
An up-to-date lineof fiction

WE MAKE SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY BOOKS DESIRED

Just added to our rapidly growing line:
General Electric Company Mazda Bulbs
Salted Peanuts
Hershey Chocolate Bars
Chewing Gums
Buddy Buds

L. K. METZGER AlwaysReliable L. K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

jSummer Session July Oth and 11th.
! Durimr tho wot and uftei the Arinin* /t Lm'
lieu, l)i. Dills travelled ull over Europe \ * L-/ Lm /—t

'and Aula covering six battle fronts
IHe recently contributed a series of nr- ! TT»i*irtrt n-,1 pt.,
[tides on Russia In the Saturday E\on- iieaunj, anu x*iu.

_

- . Ins Post. Dr» Kills Is an excellent
Dr William T JJlls» the well-known |upeakei and a man of chnrmlng per-authoi and travcllct will address the

KOnnllty

untiid fiom the Pcnnsjlvnnia State
Collcru in 1002 and was grunted the
M. S. dogice in 1000 ’Trior to bln talc-
ing charge of the Denver hllioold two
yutrx ago ho was Superintendent of
Schooin nt Uellofonte.

Highland Ave.

f^ss^sssssisaaaama$
wavs 'llllilUmdlliMlllUtlilllllwiuJliL IUIIlliiiMlliiirPlliiUUllslilbii..u > m 'llnl'.U i_ drli> i.u.l,

TRADE MARK

AMERICA is fast becoming a pipe smoking country. Every
- year more and more men are realizing the comfort, the satis-

faction, and the economy of the pipe. And by natural selection,
more and more men are smoking WDC Pipes. This is not
chance. It is because WD C Pipes offer the utmost in pipe value.
Honest French briar, seasoned by our own special process make

' i WD C Pipes break in sweet and mellow. Coupled with that is a.
self-governed body of pipe makers whose sole object is to fashion
pipes which are without peers in ail the world. And it has been

• accomplished. Ask any good dealer.

Wm. DEMUTH Sc CO.. NEW YORK
W.ORLDIS LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES


